
The Suffolk airport is located approximately three miles South of Suffolk, Virginia.  

 

Anyone (18 and older) who registers on-line as a volunteer will receive one day of admission for every four (4) 

hours that they work. 

 

From the North West 

 US-460 East towards Norfolk  

 Exit right onto US-58 Bypass West towards Emporia (do not take business routes)  

 Exit right onto the US-13 Bypass ramp South  

 Turn right onto US-13 South at the termination of the Bypass  

 Turn left onto Airport Road  

 Turn left into the Airport Fly-In entrance  

From the South West 

 US-58 East towards Norfolk  

 Exit right onto US-13 Bypass South  

 Turn right onto US-13 South at the termination of the Bypass  

 Turn left onto Airport Road  

 Turn left into the Airport Fly-In entrance  

From the East and North 

 US-58 West towards Emporia (do not take business routes)  

 Exit right onto the US-13 Bypass ramp South  

 Turn right onto US-13 South at the termination of the Bypass  

 Turn left onto Airport Road  

 Turn left into the Airport Fly-In entrance  

From the Southeast (Currituck, NC) 

 Route 168 North (Chesapeake Expressway)  

 Exit right onto 664 towards Suffolk  

 Exit right onto US-58 West towards Suffolk  

 Exit right onto the US-13 Bypass ramp South  

 Turn right onto US-13 South at the termination of the Bypass  

 Turn left onto Airport Road  

 Turn left into the Airport Fly-In entrance  

From the South (Edenton, Elizabeth City, NC) 

 Route 32 North  

 Exit right onto US-13 North  

 Turn right onto Airport Road  

 Turn left into the Airport Fly-In entrance  

 

Campers: 
You will enter at the main gate and then be directed to the camping area near the main exit, shown on the site map.  

Recreational vehicles, trailers, and tent campers must set up in the Campground. There will be a $10 per night fee 

($15 per night with power) for each site plus each day's admission fee of $10.00 per person. Some electric setups are 

available, on a first come, first served basis.  Volunteers will have to pay the camping fee of $10.00 or $15.00 for 

night camping. 

 

Anyone who flys in may camp "under the wing" free of charge in the designated area. 

 

PETS CANNOT GO OUTSIDE THE CAMPGROUND AND MUST BE ON A LEASH AT ALL TIMES. 

 



 
 

 

 


